
LrlUHl seven! of the jury we understand, campaign, jfoan tfiat. he has c cnteJ to A'&tJ f Madison ,2v, Oneida tleven th&r what I write tphiirfrA fconesf to 1 '
fwkuli afcove the left eyjVa fractal, sliee of Vf'J&g continuance. Itj tfftaiu schs, car'rM? Jortg82VotttMiond tre, . '.V "

Ike oppei' p'rt of fceefc bofl(f ?'!der tLat " Pw ,ias twebed aveWie bfyhfaiid beside fhort guiisf The enehtir stood;' for ,7?he Shannon thWu t't ff fur jbo C ;

ft that her :hXnds ,were that 'he in4.ou5ei' at i wWJite Tcnmantl Canada fiho're andlisappointsd us jof the hope herauide,.'aml one lL'?tf Lii-- ePi&A C i'" '
lKr4t6aeyarift nlbatthe llioUWer bon JhosWaUresourcs Avhic)aVhfefor6( of bringing hiuiaatf ion that day, Weipoahtlgr on nemiiufk, aa$ 'Ku'iy vU lyi'

.arks ofitkua'.lifrse ntiulid triandwri .until, thtJlptli, JnjrkisFpotini earronadii outer qei-tU- 'e d.A&wd fi' V'5 f i

DCW awl on Mr. beast;ihere yverfe aafLst :: Y'& w3jxehliiae'j'(f.lst two oouf Acstchoouers castle & 13 m .cd mt" cmMjtVthr -
aMt iowerdown upoa herbodyvj The (British .aido Vb juudift fixate Ui ttjaalltTearlyalI on boafd ptrihing Ou haadrpil men and lov ur wooo.lila of,' &'J

iigus 6f tfoleiaee 55 bee.Of CUkg?,iirQaiBA(i intended jptii4or- - the tbth at midoiUt jto fcaoiei vUiin guu-sho- t, the Jatter) bgsiika thirtyae5.Tons'Aaof u C jf.
Urf, ;fv V'&'vi? ytW11'- - taTcsitwrrribaptifcVtai-- r' 'V'i ;

l,e conclusion dratmtrom allthsecireutes; - menced theaotbns; with their long gunivhieh, selslately, I am tbasnHnuie.lie a fcr&rt " "--

: J

ceB, ,.hat al nmte otWrpawjiie Che, l Uiitfgreatxiciftioii.' VA hilf past 13 tU haf prevaiN inVc'ofth.e Jlcstou par -- v-J

cr ittto. .Uiestreet' . that .ea, tfw.Uer;fther,X .Charlet UodhefferyitVei1 jeUSftg Ki eovery rC6iQoddore Jfiped hifiri broadside and ave. we hadona humlred acd'Ci't afiUtiuaI' . n j
(.where theUtltl eries of a oraaaMere t a citizen ofjrhilaclphlaifppOO. dollars, three eh'eeiM,'wliteli vah'rettmed ftroni the ' lent u ff'qjn La fiogueruhi'- - teillv uevr vr'ug - ?k'V
jjrhc waforciIly "seized byf rfuantf aiid has Sloped to atiid the consueticeH of detee- - other uhip& 3l,eWeniloiig-fiitf- lay Ui'Me. t Hogne Z Ha'ii'aic .

by for odr opponent ':ih 7 ' WTaersi lor iirovHions, auu X WiU 8Jnd at' At hef shirtit
haying been given not to fire runt i ihe cante beyond thepower ortufierfei!iB with 'y ati'dthe crfcfek before-- , to I' - 'neiity v of - jneationedrchiue a base,deceptioo. - -

itw alteriiative '.VaT-bVob'abi- "offered 'Ker--- -t iVk V,;;'.?1-, V -
v ithin pistol klioL. thoosti the enemy kep up

Chtoitting Co the helliHracesof theseT" Te gale, which lately '".destroyed two mil a eoHstaut fire. Every eua Was pointed eve- -
nions., worth of property at Charleston, haa al ry match ready .ia haid aud the red BrilishLVreri or tf ' lastaut deata s atvthls lime i

ju wwerevuru is most.agreaLto ymi' :

jHc lits of tlw uoIefiucatioDc ruihjz ,

Voiw, Ui " , V
A'From x to ten "leagW cafrot .Caps' 60j ' k'

Kght nqaae, from eight t"tea leaga&s astbr
ensigns piairur to ne ihscoverea oy tue jignt 011

Uaoe Ann lithf: hn l'rtcf5'aT.f..'iV. ZiTiJ,.,i - ' n - - Vt...lWV til IttU'lil U'

Wfc undpateaty wa,-uia- t sae uiiercu vuose so j;.my. wasie, 10 a grew measure, several ot ine
iag shrieks .iih'yej'eird ai'thie hjtasV TeaitiTndia' iilaji'dyartieularly' Domiuiea'.
t'pf the creek, And wherf jto sto her erics '

. v : : t;, ' " " ,;

to prevent .as; tIiey; probIly cduceived.alli MessGaIIatfnnd Bayard arrived in Co-ibm- ty

of.detccticaha hlo
tiijiinat("W cxist?aee After: this it V'li ; - ' ' v ;

.

at any bearnidr and distance - Vaii .hUu 4 IW

ute iuooii-wiieH- xo our-niie- r asvouisnmeui, me
Oftmmodore wore' and stoml 8: K leaving sir
James L. Veo, to exalt in the capturu of two
sehrs. and Liur fetreati-whic- h was certainly
a very fortunate ue-fo- r him. - ' i V .

olf the south breaker of Ivaiitackstj'or th
shoal on St. Oeoi j's Bnk. '1 -

If,you will favour ni'e "with ant plan ofv.,.1 : -
kin pfobabrelhlitLthc mTidrers took the!". Four.'"'British frigates are ia Long Island' We proceeded directly to Sackett'a IIarlour,
(irio tLehrHaud'froui tt'eac plunged it Souiid,iiear JVTciv --York, and kav6 captured a where we vietualltd'. aad put to ea the next

nig- - r A 5

or telegrtjh, Iyill warn yon Hf-sailin- g ; i
this promUe) hlionlJUr of my friends fee j? S4 f

ijgh or anj where in, sighL'until I can d - il
the creek, of uuiuvcr v auiau vcstieis. r4 , uay aiier our arnvat, AUiTUSl iue

J!'.' . . 1. 1 .r .

under
tan

thj vv.ter aiiCit drilled up
that it was lowered down ti (he. itfthom the bridge uiseoverea-- im enemy again.--
a boat and coriyeyetl to near, tue plaee ; Letters from FjftStoddert (Jns. Ter.) ex- - 'A'gaiu wehttrried to quarters AIgam got clear

L saif, anVJP- -
taeh them duI of my way or4 rtai a;Pv. ith. ' i
you unddr a flag of trace to aliy jtaee 3tt thi Jc . I
safest ..frooi quv craisersj hanUng UddrTwhik . , "5??Bs1einr fouiid ncar the body, is in pport the waith the tetk Indians, It wasieared turned for Sackft' llarjbour . v--On the 18th

Ike forihcr poit4V-i- t the circumstance oJT lheTihoctaw'i woldjoid!ther disaffected Creeks, we agaiu fell itt vTh th eneiy . steering for A! no n oosuiuies. . ' . 2 ,";"A ' u;:is

a tteffiwW th whites expeiieac- - this is'thr$fttlt of two cruises; the first
ntt& ": only parlfal wcewsK :.'". ; ' of wuleh, by proper guidajicc,' mighf-hiT- 'de--
iU. HAtaatow:'ibWt)7ais ,of age, '' yf'- cidad in oar favour the superiority on the

17? mitsiy Mr, no aware "iflH my propssai t
afelilghly tal you, as jt'" ciwjl( )

proceed-t- o sea singly in tfco Chesapeake jhitfcV- -

6ut iininiueiit?rlskofbcirtgrtish bV ; Urejupe Z$JX$
ncr force of tlie1 num'erju Briijsh:sduadjou V- -ir " 1 1
which arc now tbroadVherealji .'psi'ff Tfis;-- ; ; v'?'.!
in case of a renetmtre,'oal SjJ
be verfcctlv hidnelesk "J?I Rntrilf'ni5n:tint ' ' " '

1

hvcry rwapetatoie lamity, ana possessed to y e undefstiad taut, m consequenac of the lakes, and, conseatienav in Canada. Peonle
i full an equal share of the attractions and illness of Mr. kil.rore one ot' the oin;nission- - here do nat scruple to speak their iuinds : es
Lmplishmcnts of .her seX superadJed ta cr on Bnmdary beiwecu this state and Xoith- - pecially geni)f :nert of t,h anny. We meditate

an attack on Kingston t but it will eome toiichj she einoyea a most wreproaenaoie cnar- - t aronna, lieaeral was apnoiuteu by the
er;lef tunerai was .attended, on Sunday Governor to Sll the vacaney. That sentleman nothing lik i, every thing else. , imagine that I am urYed by jaiere ipersttaal-- . ' ' Vi larse con.com se of citizens from this city having declined senin General John BJasin- - ty to the wish of meetiaar the Cfheiarw'akB i

ff.'Lniii rflivf:l th niiniifininK .tiki i uii' inwell afrom thS illages of Athens, and no iat I depend ottly upon youvvnersonal aau,"' 'tt(l
lurreriffelias ever taken place in this vicinity, gaged, with the Hoa.iMbic Heuryliddleton hitioh fb.r your aceeding fo tii lavitatio Ww- - W'''ktha oxcited tp ai equal degree, the sensi- - a.ui ur. Joepu i51ythe ia iinally aajustiug the be veil thiings are tacts. . 1 11 ten you a story havd both uoblefutoUves. 'iiiLWill fseXft aj; ,

!ft 1 11thquestion, s uns relative to the line, hru, ami d resale of-o- meettell you what seye u things - compliment if I sly, that th
beat his wify aud drovejier j iag may be th nroit.gratefiThrV ifinitntritiiiki'n "KaMv af ita m"L h! 1 1t llrv irit. A mnrr

pf the community. Suspicion rests apou
(Uy residing in. thif .neighbourhood, but .to

particular 6u this head at. thi present
v" ,

II nil CP UiA ; lint lif vi rwulit v I IT1 nvumieu l h ' - V' 'i i . 1 r 1 i ' . 1. '.ililii-huui- e on Mjataar i1; hill, on jhe 20th
. , , ' . -- i ucr lu y country ; anu jtaouarnotinat iau ault.lineal, might jeopardize' the prospect there CkarUstan Paper. success, wiU-teo- t, cono i , o ' ' - i i;uuuinii uinivi' , -tongue I'M know the reason why said the old'rappreuenduig theiperpetrators ot tins atro-ju- s

act, fo a we are uot withqat th strongest
ies of soon beiiic able to announce to the imb- -

jnati. 1 II say what I please, a.t least,'
viaced, that it is only by repeated triumph iw5 ' I ;

'said 'even timbuts; that your 'little navy1 can 'now ,
fel- - hope to consolb yourjpoantry for the losl "of that a ' ' f :

NOKrii-cAaoLiN- It has
the last two days, that the

BLOCKADE Or
beau reported for the old woman. " Be silent," said the old

tk, tiiaKthejiyillians have been detected. enemy has declared (he ports of ft orth-CaroJ- i- low, for if j ou speak another crooked 'yxirA n jme h cnu u uiiigerv proiecu5 . jc avoir mo
with a speedy reply. W are" short of ; proti
sions and water and canfioi stay long here.'. '

riiaVe thehonourto he-sir.- . 'vournhniliAirff -

nam blockade. V e have traced tue eirc:i.n- - l'il thrtsh y.ou, 7 " Kanus iorns," cried the old
1
stances upon which this report rests. --Mr. S- - woman; " if 1 die for it."-.K- ow wo poor feder-- j
vage (tli.e oVvner of one of packets) alisU are forbid to Bay a single word under the

ja'few days sineey took ;a gentleman with' a flag penalty of ilepunciation of o'R

oil hoard the'Oragoau in Lynhaveh as he Was " isfc4raitor, &c. . But like the old wo'mauwe
liumble servahti" ' " ' ' .

--Lirk-FRlfvY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1813.
Bighed, - " P. E.' V. BOKB, .

1 AftM'rfT K In n Into u(iniial Tufollt l!':it'lil.- - flif. shin il im inrrtrini.il fli;it Vni-lli- - inn ilniur ninnil ir7ii.n n-- m l1a,li.i'..li 4wr .w u U IIMV imvilflllU . .. ..v J a.v r u. M . LI. u v..k J . w . . i fc i . .M LI. tU , V'I IT V 1UII Ull bill "i I Vaptfun of JI. H. jz. step SftanndH '.

unuer tue nenu -- oly k,s, ArjrUij, r- - oaroiina was aeeiaren m DiocKaue- - 'ie was tne ciaiia iue pnvi;:ge or complaining.
fneer, mistake of the printers, bearer of a letter, said to be from the British Sevl.v th! are faet's, and of these seven

havt nnfte.ired thai, the Atarwlial nnd commander to the Snanish tonsniiitthis oIhph. fhinrr vn iMininlaiu.!. "
J K. B.iFor the general s'ervic of .watohln

v

ur coast, it is for me" to keep aub- -'
v '

I ... . rr . ' r : --" : - - " . r . z ' r-- a- - 1 . .

lLforueti for tlie North-Caroli- na .District lmil notuvma him of (he blockade." Snanish 1. That O.Oi)a ilullar were fun I i ship a nA I 811

erii;'
ip ui cuiupauy, 10 support mo WlUlvnei ' ; i
d boats when employed near the laUdV'
ticularly to aid each other if either shi v "ypen sapebeded. Thii is uot the case, as both Consul is absent, and we believe the contents of wickedly squandered o'n the infamous llenry. j S""' ao

Lweomser retain their situations : in which, the letter are unknown tft any person.' Such Is there auv hodv who will have the hardihood ttnd.Par
" w . T I - . M . . W . - W , . ..I I I 1 ee'toft shore' Yoa muit be'a. I nt Kiiace BiiuuiUis oeiievcq, no men have siren to the eeneral are m saotance, tne eircumstances vvhien iiaye to lustuv this r

'la'' Nreruinelit greatpr satisfaction.
'

v transpired --our own impressions arc, that the z. That Fort JUiehijimackiuack was not ear'
'

. :'. , tuionuation will be totind correct . or. Led. risoncd, provisioned,' and notified of the war sol
ware that I cannot 'epoistentljr witH'iuy duty
wave so great an advantage, for (hU ertcrct .J":
scrvice,hy detaching my consort without ai as-- f4 :
surauc on jjour part of meeting mc'diTCqtly f ft

( xaxpiain aremaric inisecretaryjones ap-- i as tafceep the in. v. lnitians in check. Who
in iv vuu.uimiic, it is,ueccsary 10 siaue, mai v : x un n.--x l i u urj. win lusiuy ims neciect r

and that yoQ vvill neiiherseek or admit aid front'ajnioadore Jiarney, and C'ol. Lemuel aVior, I he ion g coutest.-t-t claim to this valnaule
any other of. wour armed .vessels,' Wt dkfeoht "lM . Isilnl v fail u-- B' iiiVlrK ; o v Alo npri v hav as we are informed bv a letter

A that ' at the second fire Col. Taylor was f' oin j:ew-Orlean- s, been at last settled, aui the

C
;

he
)tfr

ola

th-- ;"

a. L hat early and eilactmil measures were
net takuii to ensure the command oa the lakes.
Waa juiiat-- i tWis hegfucv ".3

4. That better uieh wore -- not selected es
commanders...

iathe breasU . ; cause probably laid at rest. By a decision of
the U. States' eourt fhe district of New.-O- r-

Mr. Stiuthwlcki. who conducts the ' Albany leans, the act of the late Marshal, D'Orircnois, 3. iual a force of20 or 30,000 men was not
ejristcr, declares that the present; is .'the mos't'. indispossessiiiff 'Mr. Edward laviusstoo of the sent at o,ice ii make an euectual imnressiou on

twkd administration that has tver vet been Battare, has been declared iiletcal, ami he lias
SHcmsiea with tne mamisremcut of our national ueeu, uy an order ol the courr. ukam nut in

ww.uecij'iti.siy ior, uie f fl.se oj meeting you. Vte ;
Should any specfal order restrain ytAi qqa 'i,
answering a formal chklliiigff, you may-ye-t o, ,
Uige me by keeping my proposal a jsecrcty andL;- -' V.

appointing any plkce you like Omeet us (with
in three hundred miles, of

:

Boston) in, girea '

number of day s after jou'sail jvas unless you a';gree tban iuterriew, ! may bebttsied on other? J!
service, and perhaps he at a dista : from Bos ,
ton when you go to sea. Choose y oaxerxas"
but let us meet. .

' , t . i .
e

' ; To the commander of tho U.'StateB 4V 'i It,
- frigate Chesapeake.

- f"

Of--

Canada i'.nmediaifiy oa tbe declaration of war
5,, That in 'ait present distressed state ofthe

country li.ooj dollars should be squandered for
elegautund spUndid adJiti'Pual furtfilure oa the

j!9ncenis4V This; from' the mouth of an old re- - possession by the present Marshal.
Nat. Int.piiUi3aurpriuter of democratic paper, caq-O- Ot

be SUDDOsed to hkvn noVouiidaLuin. And nt
Wtyit adds toha proof, that there never was Copy ofa letter from Ifw. 7. JWc, command- -

ing the Untied Slates brj. drmus, to the tie- -18 ttflyountry an administration more
ours is of nuLlio confi- -

paiaeu.
That the";blood and wealth of this people

shoa'.d iid s!iuandvredfor foreigu seamen.
h. That after, borrowing S 16,000,)00 in the

spring, an! ihc'reasiag the national debt to
eigbteen inrllions, the administration should so
squander it as to oiake it neeessarv to borrow
HkVtiX MILLlOiVS FIVK v HUxXBiiED

Endorsement on th$tnvettpe.
. . cretary of the Niivy? daiad

'O ic. ) June 12 'fill.
SIR I hare tjie honor .to in form you, that

theJJnited Stales Brg Argus, has arrived here,
in a passage"of twenty-thre- e day, all well. On

of a;
r--' -
m. ;

r x
i "4

I

Gen Harrison. Malor Crochan nnd. other
j We have 13 Aaieriean prisoners on Want,

t
' '

; wbich 1 will give you, for as many BritishaJ 1 J

'.lors, if you will send thorn ont,othei:ie. h -

ty.rm l...:i.nl..,..., 11 mm. J.i.l....l
Oflicer;of the Ufcited States' army, have au- -
peared io-4l-ie public papers as defenders,! the. THOUSAXB dollai is summerour passage fell iu with (in pursuing our course)

lugliuiMvciatucii) uity uiui u UKtauiou . -brmerlythe a. That John Quincy Adams should haveBlilitary reputation of ajor-Oener- al Harrison the British schooner Salamanca,
Thisntecms to be a miserable expedients No-Ki-

n oi itoiite. of Nsw-Yor- k of two hundred .9000 dIlr.rs fputht and yooo dollars a year (e
,s CAPTAIN W.HITE,wan, we uuaguie, uouois iiarmoH s integrity ana sixty tons, pierced lr 'eighteen. Jfiins, nongh wc-shoul- suppose to pay him for his

r courage : aud as td his, possession: of skill, mounting six and manned with sixteen metf
wiepeople will require, other demonstration she was from Oporto; bound to Newfoundland,

tiuiej and now should receive 4,500 more.
to. ThaUhe-administrati-ou should counte

nance and support the men who raised the Bal
timore mob,hrke ppen the jail, abused the pri

tliaa the fulsome Ustimouy of subordinate oi- - iu ballast captured and burnt her.
: . i j ,atiers. .

'

x siiau liuuieuiaieiy procceu 10 put in execu- -

, . ' . tlOli VOUr orders a to Olir lllfl-io- r destina. soners, and murdered the good old patriot, gen.
Lingan. :;

11. But where do we wander instead of se- -
. ..'.TMjie.wir from Spain," which 'comes down to . tiod." .'..' .
the middle of Julisidf acontradietorv eharae T hnvA tin. Imnnr in hi. R.

One of tilt, leaders oHlie infainous Bahirnorer v
mob, who' murdered Genet al Lingaftrarrived hvr7
this place.last week. In thftUaldinofe stsge VA1- - :

tho this wretch 'escaped in Daitinoore, the legal
punishment due ; his Crimes, the eecra:ions of,''
all good men follow him ' "Much to their honor,
not a single Innkeeper, of this Bjrout& veuld J
enfertain him, and he was obliged, to leavetowa' "

in the evening to seek lodging wepe he ws not
known 1, Wc Vre .intwrncd, that White, accord-
ing to hb own statement! is on his yy to outlx
America 00 oubt, to oartake in the civil war .

fven tr;i?hs tovCOmplainf might enumerate a
V;- -

fcnVr Onc'aceodntr by th aptain of an "AnieriT- : WM. 11. A LLKX.
a'Tess'erfrom4'BayOnnev'iates hat SouJU,jIIon. Wj.' Jbsts,:

Bake of Dalmatia, had l'en srent by BonaWic Secretary of the Navy.i 'lotake eominand oflhe French armies: that1 W--
nunureti. ... ;

. Alas I for oar. poor coanfry.j 4
tai general colleeti ah army of 43,000 men, iThc Editor of the United, States' Gazette has raoM tbb'port folk).

boea favoured with the persual of a litter which fuges there,' and. which he and his uhprin.and'eutering Spain, had cbmpeiled the British
to raise th(rieges of lampelona fnil St, Scbas-jtian- H.

Cadiz na!e?.". 'however;--, slate il hat the
cipled associates exfttud themsthetv to product
t this CQTinlry. r. Vhdniefahur PafierK

'

frO?n 'ah ,0 dicer in the Navy w ho accompain-c- d

Commodore Chauucey in his late cruises
upon Luke Ontario, from which the follow-fu- g

is extracted. " The letter is dated at

,."
,

LETTER
r From CttptaUt Broke, tcr captain Laicrence.

H Briiaimic flajeuy'f shipfllhannu! off Boiton,
;

' Jane, .613. . -

Sir As the CTicsapeako appears now ready
for sea, Ivtqst you'will dP me the favour to

kjije-o- St. ee'b.astlaai' only om'ained on ihe
thirteenth of July. - Front.. Fretieh statements postscript,LJLappears in Catalnuia, Suehety.J)uke of Saikett s Harbour, August 22,

rnaval viCiar.
An express from CommodUe Hull to Com- -

U'rahaJ - defeated general. Murray aud j
'--

The object of our cruise was to mect the Shaiihon witn her, ship to ship, to try
elied thejLuglish to raistv.the siegofjtake Vuik and fall in with Sir Jas.L. Yeo. the fortune of bur respective flags.1 toanofti-ai- a

v-i:.''-'.- ; .iWe proceeded tojhe head ofthe lake, and cer ofydur character, it requires someapology
;.. .v :li.r-.- (landed with .thetroons and sailors, a paltry' for r,,.I,i.,Til!DV(nC,Hr,1i.t.rt;,.fa ,L modore Bainbridge reached Boston on the 7tho- -.1 .

hunil'.'d men, our obieet sufpd sir.hai itis not from nn Jnuht Y"n JinstanL with a desnalch informtne of thecan -Aiw soutnern, miuui ami western parts 01 force ot tnree oriour
c.iiMTilpffl v nt. Fi-enr- troaiii. Iitni!? t draw ..hp. enem v'e trumu IVnm V.piuare n 1 A.....-.- : . 'ii i:. . d it. .ii' i m rr v 1"' 1-- j .1- - a --

.
-- 1. rs - j " vibi .n. , LeiL.1111 viiur wi-mi- iir 10 cidhi: wun niv urninnfifli- - lure, on ouiiuav ma aia insiani. ni in uniiMi't " 1 ' : T' - . ' JT ". .. ; "I h 11 v.n sjl .a itiii iin tvin'rii . a i 1 1 1 i iV f La i! a i. ft o .1 ..1 -- nA i 1. 4 c 1 T .. 1 St.. f . . .1 . Ptt ' ,lw L

n .li. brie Boxers Cant.; BIitMbV the U.S.' bn
. v ""'i".') .vwftvu U.UWUUICU luoojBi ut uiy. vjn merely 10 provme.an answer to any

bflPf nft.ft.lS i lil unalAnn dAntinnj rfll u V fit K A ii? fill r liinfl'n' tft'h ura.a'L'Miil !. . IL. I1 4'..... !ii 1 . V .'', 1 1. . '
ni v.niviu .'i"., inv-j.-j- -t ...... ..v. ii ci i. inn ui a. uiuog truce, : non Aviiicu mitfUt ne maue, anu very reaso nab,y Eriterorize. Lioot. Burrows: vTKo art! tank""fj1 , w ii? uiic. , vnMV""Ki ut ci mi, uj uu mi; puuiic prujieny. e ( upon the chance ot our receiving unfair sup. jpkoe Capc,bunrl A 1l.f trkck at.d1.11 ik!... ...1. ! ..1. l :--fVMtn. j. w.( , .s.r--.- i. - -- ' m vjv, u.r.., " ,u..3nji,u ccry tiiiug Wicn i! liort. j

' .r;we thouscht bcloused to the covernment. audi .After the diligent attention which we had la8t$.d 45 minutei. Bothvessal hav arrrvea
Br the latest adviws from ihe French and

. foni'iineH grand armies, we learn that the ar- -
''.raisiice was .to ; continue uutii th fifteenth of

sauu on ne secona oi vugusi. ..we proceeded paid to Commodore Rodger j the pains I took at Fortsmoah, (N. H.). The' 'British vessel '

donlhe.lake tojjort Niagara,,wh
choredT Nothing nta enaT occurred until the dos to such a distance tl at they

Tene-fm'ount-V-

11 iiVTl and tw
'

rth. Augustj, wlien; Hdij light, we discovered sibly jdin in anfaetion fought in the sightofihe ? 0rft
thcenemys, squadron "of six sail, viz : The Canes, and the?varibn verbal Wiu . wi. ;iv ofKont, beside the-Cjptal- n, were, killed or;

Many of the Prussi Jus iiad assembled
t)githrr,so the Freuish siata, add disregarding
il. . . ial 1 1VT IK n - A 7 . ,

wounded; "
--The En'terpriz moahts fourteen 18--tttf Iruee were wagntwar against me common y on oi .sot guns, ; uoyai ueorge or .24 two ' had been sent iufo Boston 16 that effect t we

: party of them had been ddcated brigs of is ech, and to schooners - of 1 each, were much disappointed toM the commodore
f feriHi corp. who .ktiloil (ip aad iadia,I Wo jiumedjajlot under Wmgh aud chased. had eluded us by sFiTing on the first change, af--

pounders and two' long, ?'s.' LieiiCBurrowo
and one man. were kied on board of her, and

..-...j- ujit, i.n... --.y.x....,..v. r"" .rjj, ", rui, icr ine prevailing easterly w'inas nau oulisxd seven yfoupdedv'A gentleman from Portsmouth-- -t r lit ijyriJ. i')f"' ,,.v...vj.v:i ......... ...uv ,vj .,v-,,- u ovj?i, diiuiiiB 10 Keon an oianz irom me coast. . lie oer
out agt .warmiue.aaaa will aa tUe,.result, or tue .. wind, .lavourws, us, eare us the weather Mia n wUheil ff mim ..nr....' . states th the prize was rendered a perfect

ivYoek,' and boats from Fortsntouik had t assist104 5ftiigre. JSr;thifig jian mor frcibfyeviacc' d gage. We had now every alvantagC; our fleet fair meeting. a"m therefore indaced to ad- -
yii the Gen, Fike of jVW Ufttipartti $u4.cd. cyeiiy . ia w jate icoiii5t;4-ot- 4 au IdreM, you more jiculjtrly, ud t miiro;yolitt.iomnsjX into porM '', --, ,1
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